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The New Piatol Law. 

A caae in thin city thia week made 

prominent the new law governing the 

carrying of pistol*. A young man 

Percy Harris of thin section wan lie- 

fore the Recorder Monday charged 
with carrying a concealed weapon. 

The evidence charged that h<- wan wen 
with the weapon last Saturday. The 

Court found that the evidence wan suf- 

ficient to convict. Under the old law 

the young man would Tiave been let off 

with a small fine and the coat. But 

not *o now, for there wax passed by 
the laxt legislature a new law govern- 
ing the offense. Under the new law 
there wax nothing to do but make the 

fine an even $(>1.00-—no lean but it 

could be made more. But it could not 
be lesa than 151.00, and no right ia, 
given the Judge under any circumxtan-i 
cex to remit any part of thin fine. The, 
court i( given the right to make it a 

jail xentence. of not less than 31 days 
in case the fine is not paid. But here 

again comes in an Interesting point. 
The county is not willing to foed thexe 

pistol toaters for the thirty one days, 
and xo the courts make it ninety days 
sc that the man can be sent to the; 
roads. This ruling has been made fori 
the reason that counties that work1 
convicts on roads do not want prison- 
ers who are sent up for a less time i 
than 90 days. And so in the future 

a man who toats a gun has the beauti- 
ful prospect ever before him of a fine 
of ftfty one and the -o.-t or a term ofj 
90 days. Evidently this new proceed-; 
ure should have some effect on the bad 

habit of carrying guns. 

Juror* for April Term of Surry 

Superior Court. 
First week: J. II. Bievins, K. L., 

Reeves, J. M. Jones, G. A. Felts, C. A. j 
Peele, VV. C. Reynolds, M. L. Wflliams, j 
W. T. Dennis, J. D. Bryant, J. M.i 
Cook, John M. Love, P. K. Jessup, J. 
H. Snow, T. J. Lowry, R. V; Stewart, j 
W. A. Sykea, W. K. Merritt, J. W., 
Banner, J. L. Htrritm, W. Y. Brintle, j 
J. E. Smith, E. W. Waters, Luther Jes-I 
sup. C. C. McCann, W. M. Draughn,' 
J. W. Hauser, S. V. Perry. A. F. Stone, 
S. E. Lo(*in, J. M. Sissell, W P. Arm- 
strong.K. N. Johnson, D. A. Vaughn, 
B. L. Vaughn, R. S. Barber, S. I. A. 

Holder,. 
Second week: H. T. Flinchum, M. G. 

Coe, W. R. Cox, J. E. Tilley, II. M. 
Briggs, Henry Cook, M. C. Pardue, J. 
E. Mathis, N. T. Hutchi s, Levi Cook, | 
11. C. Lawrence, W. M. Vornon, J. P. 
Hines, R. P. Carter, V. R. Doss, C. R. | 
Bievins, L. I.. Marion, H. G. Lewis. I 
^_ / I 

Canning Club at County Com-' 

mencement. 

The canning club and Poultry club 
members will meet at the Warehouse 
in Elkin April 13th, at half past nine 
A. M. The tanning club girls will 

| 
wear the club uniform; blu? chambrey I 
dress with white cap and apron. We 
hope that euvy Club members will be j 
present. Poultry club members are! 
asked to let the agent know whether' 
they will attend so that we may have j 
a banner for them. There will be 
club pinpresented to those canning, 
dub girl who finished their work and' 
report i la t year. Go to County 
Cominei: menl, and meet the club 
memi'ers fiom other parts of your 
(Viiiity. You will c:ij •: the holiday j 
ami work nil the belter afterwards. 

Mar-ratet M. L»a«. 

1 J ANVorNTKMKNT. 

1 take th. 1 hod of announcing to 
the votei <' >unt A:> y that 1 will 
be a andiilaic bei ore ti»e Democratic 
COnve.'lUn lor the nomination for the 
ofi'u-e of Major. Should I rt\< ive thi>,1 
iiornination and l»o rt»-elected for,' 
another term I promise the vofcvs my ' 

be.- * attention to the duti* of the of- 1 

fiee. Respectfully, 
K. C. Rivens. ;( 

11 

Editor Loses Fingers. 

Hi-mmvk, N. U,—J, A. Monteith, 
editor of the Kinley lteaeon and presi- | 
dent of the North Dakota Kditorinl as- 
sociation, bit the "dead" line, tie got 
his ri«ht ham! mixed with the Rears of 

( the pr<>K and lost the end of hit first 
finper. Out Kditor Monti ith is a 

ruiilhpaw, which will not prevent tho 
ht m- i from • in,: in.n d regu!:.rly. 

New Publishers E> pericnced. 
Bnrn- , t».,—fcom S. Kin* an.I 

D. Y. Ai*i«r< t v.,• < «-e.' I«« « « 

elia ' •' • tin N T 

ni LoVI , .. 
• 1 

and ivill without douirt »iv« llie pe .pie ! 

01 1'hi nosi City a f'ne |iap.'r. 

WAR RESOLUTION PASSES. 

Vat* to DacUr* SUto ol War 

Exists Wm S2 to 6. 

Washington. April .—The war re- 

solution wis passed by the senate to- 

night by a vote of Hii to 8. It goee to, 

the house, where debate will begin to- 

morrow morning at 10 o'clock to con-' 

tinue until action is taken. 

Senator! who rant the negative vote* 

were: (ironna, North Dakota, LaFol-. 

lette, Wisconsin; Norris, Nebraska,; 

I.ane, Oregon; Stone, Missouri, and, 
Vardaman, Mississippi. 

Senator McCumber's substitute to. 

declare the exiatence of a state of war , 

upon the Kinking of another 4>»erican 
ship by Germany wa» defeated without; 
a roll call. 

State of War Formally Declared. 

The resolution, drafted after consul- 

tation with the atate department and 

already accepted by the house commit-, 
tee, nays the state of war thrust upon 
thu United States by Germany, ia for- 

mally declared, and direct* the Presi-' 
dent to employ the entire military and 
naval forces and the resources of the 

government to carry on war and bring 
it to a successful termination. 

Action in the senate came just after 
11 o'clock at the close of a debate that 

had lasted continuously since 10 o'clock 
this morning. The climax was reached 

late in the afternoon when Senator { 
John Sharp Williams denounced a 

speech by Senator LaFollette us more 
worthy of Hcrr von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg than of an American Senator. . 

The passage of the resolution was 

not market by any outburst from the 
galleries and on the floor the senators 

themselves were unusually grave and 
iiuiet. Many of them answered to 

their names in voices that quivered i 
with emotion. 

Great Crowd Awed by Occasion. 

The galleries were filled to over- 

flowing, and on the floor bark of the 
senator's seats were almost hulf the j 
nemberslvip of thu house. In the i 

liplomatic gallery was Secretary Lan- 
sing, Counsellor Polk, of the state de- 

partment. Miniate- Cableron, of Boli-, 

ia, and Minister Ekenguen, of Sweden. 

ijes-retary McAdoo was on the floor 
Jurlng the last few hours of the de- 
bat#. 

As the last name was called and the 

•lerk announced the vote 82 to 6, there 
wa.i hardly a murmur of applause. 
The (freat crowd was awed by the 

solemnity of the occasion and sobered 
>y the speeches they had heard. 

Adjourns Until Friday. 

After the vote was announced the 

senate remained in session only a few 
ninutes. The galleries began to | 
mply at once and the senators them- 

selves, tired out by the long day, left 
juiekly. The senate adjourned until 

loon Friday to await action of the! 
louse. 

All six of the senators who voted 

igainst the resolution were members 

>f the group «? 12 which defeated the 

timed neutrality bill at the last ses- 

sion. There was no attempt to fili- 
buster this time, however, and most of 
.he 13 hours of debate was consumed 

>y champions of the resolution. Of | 
he other six opponents of armed neu-j 
railty, Senators Cummins, Kenyon 
mil Kirby v.ited for the resolution to- 
light. Senators O'Gorman, Clapp and 
IVorks, the remaining three, retired j 
o private life at the end of the last 
iession. 

Text of Resolution. 

The text of the resolution follows: 

"Whereas the imperial German gov- 
rnment has committed repeated acts 
it war agai t the government and 

he peon!" of the United States of 

\t. • i th«r efore be it, 
"K«. ' I.ni ny the SLhate and h( u v <J 

et>M'scrt;:t;ive(t of the United State- of 
km - ii-u in < ungre-s nssembled. that 
he siate of var Iwtween the United 

itcs and the imperial German gov- 
;iment, which lias thus, been thru < 

ipon the United State , is hereby for- 
r.all} i! la cd; and that the Pre idnit 
>e, and he is here!>y authorised and 
lirected t>> employ the entire iuivl! and 
ni! . y f ?.-,•* of the United State: 
:nd the rn. ources of the iTivcrt'ment t'- 
a' rj on wcr against the imp-rial 
Jerman government; and to bring the 
onfiict to a successful termination, all 
>f the rt Alices of the country are 
lereby pledged by the Congress of the 
Jnited States." 

Money Be»t Way to Aid the 
Entente, Say* Taft. 

Onllas, Tex., March 27.—"I staiul 
or anything which will irfvo aiil to 
he Kntente Alii**," naiil former 
'midmt Taft, in c>mm«ntinK on Tho 
Vorld'n lroposgl that the United 
ita'o* i»i p $1 to Kiancv 
n iippi uiti'tn of the help given hy 
H'V 111 • i to the American* ai the 
uric i f tli Revolution. 

b» t ai'V 1 ml the All' ; i 
( mii >i them money, 1 U-liev.- 

:>lo of the Unite<l -'nyt 
uu... *\wnd evtny Ip t. 

in o h..>i u« which are now t'lgiiiiu;, 
I > V : v, «jgr battles" j 

Call far City Election. 
Be it ordaiaad by tha Board of Com- 

1 

misaioner* of tha Tcfwn at Mount Airy: 
lit. That an election bo held at tha 

voting pracinrtu in Mount Airy, in tha 
two ward* thereof for tha purpose of 

alerting a Mayor and ('ommiaaioner at 

large, and in each wai i 'or the purpoae 
of electing two Comn. oner* in each < 

ward, aurh elartion to 1"> hald un the 
7th day of May, 191". ind that the 

poll* shall ha open I • n Sun-up to 
Sun-down at said precm ». 

2nd. That tha reginti.ition books, 
for tha registration of voter* ahall lie 

open from April 4th. each Satur- 

day at tha polling place*, and remain 
open to and including the necond Sat- 
urday before the Kir*t Monday of 
May, 1017. 

3rd. That J. B. Hayne* he and he I* 
hereby appointed Register tor the 

lower ward; that J. K. Monday be and 
he i* hereby appointed Register for 

the upper ward, J. B. Hayne* being 
appointed for Ward No. 2 and J. K. 

Monday for Ward No. 1. 
4th. That W. M. Johnson ami Hugh 

Tilley he and they are hereby appoint- 
ed judges of the Election in Ward No. 
1, and that W. T. (tennis, Ernest 

Kandleman be and lhay are hereby ap- 
pointed judge* of t^« Election in Ward 
No. 2. \ ( 
That notice of the Election be in- 

serted in Mount.Ary News and there 
published four s^txcstiive Uauea prior 
to said election. J 
By order of th«\Board of. Commis- 

sioners. 
This April 3, 1917. 

E. C. Bivens, Mayor. 
F. M. Poore, Sec'y and Treaa. 

NOTICE. 

There will bti a man* convention of 

the democrats of the First and Second | 
Wards of the Town of Mount Airy at 
Banner Warehouse on Thursday night 
the lJth. day of April 1!M7 'or the 

purpose of nominating a candidate for 

Mayor and Commissioner at I arge 
»nd two candidate* for commissioner 
from each ward. 

J. E. Monday, Chairman. 
S. G. Pace, Chairman. | 

NOTICE. 

It is customary at this time of the 

year to have a general cleaning up of 
the town. All citizens are therefore 

requested to place their premises in as 
KOod shape as possible. Hnve all 

Ira.-h aiid refuse placed in barrels or 

boxes so that it win be possible for 
the town wagon to remove same. 

N'otice will follow as to when the town 

ivagon can be expected on your street. 
It is respectfully requested that the 

people co-operate with us in this cam- 
paign for a more sanitary town. 
By order of the Board. 
W. A. Thompson, Chief of Police. 

duards Fire on Prowler* 
in Vicinity of Charlotte. 

Charlotte, April 1.—Prowlers in the; 
vicinity of a large powder and dyna- 
nite magazine near the city were fired i 
jpon last night by troops from the 
S'orth Carolina national guard station- 
id there to guard the yxplonvea, but 
nade their escape in an automobile. 

It was learned tonight that the 

Charlotte company 8f engineers which ! 

•eeently returned from the border but! 
las never been mustered out, has been 
>rdered to guard important railroad 

jridges in this vicinity and that other 
roops in the state have been ordered 
>n similar duty at points not disclosed. 

Constipation and Indigestion. 
These are twin evils. Persons suf- 

'eiing from indigestion are often 
roublod with constipation. Mrs. 
iob?rt Allison. Mattoon III., writes 
hat when she first m wed to Matt >'>n 
b; \v n irrea' sufferer from ituli- 
'"siion and constipation. Food di«»|| 

I her and there was a feeling 
ike a heavy weight pressing on hsr 
ima.'h and chest. She did not rest 

»%!! •• ight, and felt v. ••• out a good 
" 

*;irt i' th<- time. One brittle of Chnm- 
erlnin's Tablets co'.i led this trouble 
O that -he h; since '"It like a dif- 

VU - *- ?>s<h I 
— — 

100-Day Veiv^'i .•>•<<>, i 

This m w Velvet 
f0t«(l0|> lu the fror . tJ. . 

» « i . - 

•lie ana aoit-lmprov or At lie low 
price at which theae can .>c secwcti I 
they are really tl.c vlu ,M»t «>? | 
lummcr foram anil a>>il-i!m>rovlt>tf 
crop*, and their urn- in likely to ln.< 
crease to a very conoid rtil>!o e~ 
tout i.i the place of c >w peas nm' 
•oja bean*. We atronijly ret r.>- 

mend their more extmslse e 

Wc arc headquart r tor 

Velvet Beau*. Cow I'e&s. 1 

Soia Beans. Mi'.let Seed, 
anp oil forage and •oll-ltn* 11 
proving crop 

Write for 
"Wood*® Crop Spcc^r . 

H»ui prlicn and full information. | 
MaiUnI free on request. 

T. w.wood & sons, 

w v.: . . 
; 

. 

v 1 1 «'!/,. »• hmI'h 
Cr. Spudil glvej* full lafcron tlou. 

Spring Clothes 
In spite of the much 

talked about scarcety in 

materials we are ready to 
serve you with the "Sea- 

son's Best" 

Schloss Clothes 
$15.00 <> 

$22"50 
In New Greens and Blues 

BLUE SERGE SPECIAL! 
Men's $10.00 

Boys' $ 5.50 • 

Spring Hats 

Spring Shirts 

Spring Shoes J. D. Smith 
Spring Neckwear 

Spring Underwear 

Spring Furnishings 

The Fashion Store of Mount Airy 
Easter Coming! The First Outing Day of the Spring-time! 

Are You Ready? 
If you are not ready for Easter, you haven't any time to 

lose. The time when everybody wants to appear well is 

almost upon us. 

With a big^tock of Millinery and Ladies' Rcady-to-Wear in our store 

noiY, and every train bringing something new to us, we are able to DRESS 
YOU I P FOR EASTER in the most elegant style---such sty s you 
would be unable to match even in the larger cities. 

CLOTHING 
Big lot of SAMPLE CLOTHING in suits for both men *i»d boys. Odd 

pants on which we can sa\c >ou 20 to 30 per cent on regular price. 

SEE CUR CLOTHING 

I 'ii 3BINUM 
(WOE 

V 

The Popular "Gage 
Hats" for Ladies 

A NEW STYLE EVERY WEEK 

The Newest Creation on the Market is Shown 

by us Every Monday 

Special arrangements have been made with 
the makers of this famous hat for us to show one 
of their new styles every Monday. So if you 
want the last minute in style get one of these 
hats. 


